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loans shall be payable in not more than jBve years from
their dates. Such bonds or notes shall be signed by the
treasurer of the county and countersigned by a majority of

the county commissioners. The county may sell the said

securities at public or private sale upon such terms and
conditions as the county commissioners may deem proper,

but not for less than their par value. Indebtedness incurred

hereunder shall, except as herein provided, be subject to

chapter thirty-five of the General Laws.
Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance, prior to December thirty-first in the current year,

by the county commissioners of the county of Essex.

Approved March 21, 1941.

Chap. 1S2 An Act forbidding refunds of fees paid for dog li-

censes IN CERTAIN CASES.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 140,
§ 139, etc.,

amended.
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Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one hundred and thirty-nine of chapter one hun-
dred and forty of the General Laws, as most recently amended
by chapter twenty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and
thirty-nine, is hereby further amended by adding at the end
the following new sentence :

— No license fee or part thereof

shall be refunded because of the subsequent death, loss, spay-

ing, or removal from the commonwealth or other disposal,

of the dog, nor shall any license fee or part thereof paid by
mistake be paid or recovered back after it has been paid

over to the county under section one hundred and forty-

seven. Approved March 21, 1941.

Chap.lSS An Act relative to a special form of transfer license
TO BE ISSUED IN THE CASE OF THE REMOVAL OF A DOG
FROM ONE TOWN TO ANOTHER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and forty of the Gen-
eral Laws is hereby amended by striking out section one
hundred and forty-six, as amended by section ten of chapter

three hundred and twenty of the acts of nineteen hundred
and thirty-four, and inserting in place thereof the follow-

ing section:— Section lJf.6. A license duly recorded shall be

valid throughout the commonwealth, except that, in the

case of the permanent removal of a dog into another town
within the commonwealth, the owner or keeper thereof

shall, within thirty days after such removal, present the

original license and tag of such dog to the clerk of the town
to which such dog has been removed, and such clerk shall

take up the same and issue to said owner or keeper a transfer

license, together with a tag, for such dog upon payment of

twenty-five cents which shall be retained by the clerk unless

otherwise provided by law. The provisions of section one
hundred and thirty-seven relative to the form and furnish-

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 140,

§ 146, etc.,

amended.
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